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the Multnomah county districtRailroad Car FirmBUSINESS MIRROR Poles ScratchPlan Yoncalla Hospital
For Crippled Child ren Reward Split Maison Goes

Before Jury
Pay $17,535 in Taxes
Property taxes totaling $17,5.15

Tito Won't Get

U.S. Bid Until

Congress Idle

2 Candidates
From Ballot

Ike's Financial Forecast Runs
Counter to Wall Street View

Ruling Asked
PORTLAND U Five Portland

KOShBUHG Plans for a1
crippled children's hospital on a

site near Yoncalla. north
of here, have been announced.

E. G. Hith said it will be a,

collected from railroad car com-

panies were being distributed to
24 counties today according to tax

torney to testify.
H. G. Maison, supcrtnendent at

the state police, was! the first wit-
ness to appear before the federal
jury. His testimony lasted about
10 minutes.

Also called was Mrs. William
M. Langley, wife of District At-

torney Langley. She als- - spent no

more, than 10 minutes with the
grand jury.

PORTLAND (UP) A federal
grand jury called to hear wireCommissioner Samuel B. Stewart.

banks asked a court Wednesday lapping charges brought In PortWARSAW l The Polish ComThe taxes are collected on tank.
June 30. And he expects 600 mil land yesterday called the head ofmunist Party Thursday purged

Edward Osobka Mo- -lion dollars more in taxes on in
refrigerator and private car com-

panies which have a true cash
value in Oregon of less than

the state police and the wife of
rawski from its list of candidatescreased earnings of corporations,

project of the Southern Oregon
Convalescent Hospital and Re-
habilitation Center for Crippled
Children.

A temporary building will go up
in July. Permanent buildings are
scheduled for completion in 1958.

$100,000. for next Sunday's parliamentary
election.

His gurss on total revenue is a
record 73z billion dollars, and on

Solon Says He'll Oiit
If Dictator Comes as

Official Guest

to decide who should receive the

$3,000 reward they offered for ar-

rest and conviction of the man

who bombed the Meier & Frank

department store in 1955.

Earlier the store firm left it up
to the court to determine who

expenditures 714 billion.
points over that of 1954. The party also removed another

member, Jeny KrezeL from theThis is an optimistic picture of

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK pocket-book- s

for Americans and a
pleasant if modest gain in busi-
ness profits that is President
Eisenhower's prediction in his
budget estimates for the 1J
months starting next July 1.

Business economists are glad
today they don't have to Ruess
that far ahead.

In his budget message the
President joins tne long list of

The cautious are also watching
electoral list at Krakow.the future state of the economy,nrtaninuiun uw A congres the present slower than expected

sales of new model autos, the 01. ItOHlSenators Take They were the first casualties should get a $25,000 reward it hadsional observer said today the
Wall Street has been cautious of

late, figuring the rising costs are lower than expected mt ordersgovernment may invite Yuroslav
for steel and other metals, the detightening the brakes on contin-

uing gains in corporate profits.

offered.
William Clarence Peddieord, a

blind chemist, is serving a 20-

announced in the new Polish gov-
ernment's desperate campaign to

make a substantial showing in the
vote.

cline in the volume of new orders

Skeptical Look Some indications of wnat is for machinery and tools, and scat
year sentence in the state prison
after conviction for the bombinghappening to industry is shown in tered predictions that the recordbusiness, labor and financial lead-

ers who have just made their business expansion program may

President Tito to visit the United
States but not until alter Con-

gress adjourns.
Th source, asking not to be

quoted by name, said he thinks
officials will try in this way to
avoid giving undue offense either
to the Yugoslav government or to
protesting members of Congress.

in an extortion plot.guesses on the outlook but for
the report of the Federal Reserve
Board on industrial production in
1956. The board figures output in

be hitting its peak shortly.At AF Fund Dip The banks listed the rewardshorter range, mostly. And he
claimants as William D. Browne.physical volume not in priceWASHINGTON Russell 5 "V. .u' v.

"
.lames C. Quinn and B. Prescoltchanges.
Hutchins of the Portland policesaid today he is looking traders in the stock market whose

None of these appear to add up
to anything but a possibility of

a slowdown in the summer after
a fairly roaring first six months.

And spring could make con-

sumers more eager to push retail
sales still higher, to build more

The board's index shows indus

Portland Sanitarium
Expansion Contracted
PORTLAND ifl Contract was

let Wednesday for the first phase
of a dollar expansion
program by the Portland Sani-

tarium and Hospital.
The $269,000 contract was for

construction of a addi-

tion to the hospital.

view of future corporate profits isThere have been reports, un- - int0 a ProPosetl $1,209,000,000 cut
denied officially, that Tito has al- - from 'ast 'car authorizations trial output rose four points Stanley N. Smoot and Roland A.

Severtson, postal inspectors: Jackmuch less rosy.
readv been inviirH in i ik for Air Force funds. 1956 from the year before. But

some observers are stressing notThe President estimates that in
country, missihlv in Anril Both he and Sen. Jackson (D- dividuals will plunk out Vi bil

De.Ment, Portland laboratory op

eralor; William D. Rogers, Port
land, and Leonora Hooker, Glad
stone.

so much the gain as the slow homes, to buy more things on the
cuff and pile up their savings atIn a House sneerh vetrrfaJW'ash,.saW interviews they are lion dollars more in income taxes

than in the 12 months ending
down in the rale of gain 1955's
Industrial output had jumped 14 slower rate.

FIRST TIME EVER! .. --r, --t.w- -

p" m " President iisenhow-matte- r
Rep. Keating i sa d that k

how Tito s apologists "n "7 S"- Proposals to increase
official circles may fed" the Yugo- - aCtuai ninJ by a" ,h s,orv-

-

United SPta.es.r ' ,he nuestio military off.cials closely
about budget plans,

heating, a senior Republican The budget sent to Congressoften handles administration j terdav proposes a
added, "If an invita- - lar increase, to J17.472.0O0.O00. in

bur-fat- fi dhneo
lion 10 mane a State Visit here next vear s Air Force sniMiriini.
has not b"?n extended to him. the from both old and new appropria-

tions. Authorization for new spend STOCKINGS
ing, at $16.4SI.O0O0OO, would be
SJ .209.000.000 below the amount
Congress voted for the current
year, when it added 900 millions
lt Din nmnin ITicanlinii.a. nniud. 207oOFF Va onceed.

The President's message said Intithat "the new obligational author-

ity needed for the Air Force pro-- 1

curement program for the fiscal
year 1958 is less than it otherwise
would have been because of the
additional appropriations for, this
purpose voted by the Congress last
year."

Gen. Nathan F. Twining. Air

XcriOl01 STOCK

idea . . . should be immediately
abandoned. If an invitation has
been proferred, it should be
promptly withdrawn."

Another Republican, Rep. O'Kon-sk- i
of Wisconsin, lold the House

he would resign from Congress if
Tito came to this country as an
official guest.

Other congressmen who have
recently voiced objections to Tito
as a guest of the United States
include Rep. MeConnack of Mas-
sachusetts. House Democratic
leader, and Representatives Mad-
den Rabaut and
Hoffman

Opposition stems largely from
groups which have protested the
Communist regime's treatment of
Roman Catholic and other clergy-
men in that country.

A Tito visit has hern defended,
among other grounds, with the
argument that other Eastern Eu-

ropean Communist governments
might be encouraged to break
away from the Kremlin.

.95 i&1SALE ENDS JAN, 19th re ..41

6.95

Force chief of staff, had testified
last summer the Air Force would
need between 22 and 2.1 billion dol-

lars of new spending authority. He
said in a speech in Goldsboro,
N.C., last night that the new
budget will not give his service
all it believes it should have. No
budget ever does, he said.

But he added that it "will enable
us to carry through the next fiscal
year with the minimum force that
I consider necessary, without un-

due risk."
Russell is chairman of the Sen-al- e

Armed Services Committee and
a member of the Senate Appro-

priations Committee.
"I see nothing in world condi-

tions that would justify any de-

creases in our armed strength,"
Russell said. "There can be no

re9' .47
Never before has it been so easy ond so thrifty to try the
world's most famous stockings. All new spring styles
oil o( the (amous, exclusive features . . . yours in this

Cameo sale. Fashion forecast hosiery for how
ond Springl wOok at the savings: o ... ,rzRural Church

Going Way of
Little School

, YOU SAVE $1.10
, YOU SAVE $1.00
. YOU SAVE .90

. SALE:

. SALE:

. SALE:

. SALE:

3 PAIR $3.85 .

3 PAIR $3.50 .

3 PAIR $3.15
3 PAIR $2.65

Reg. $1.65 .

Reg. $1.50 .

Reg. $1.35
Reg. $1.15 . YOU SAVE v ' r.t . .....inn a 1

com0'1'
BUCK HII.L FALLS, Pa. Ifl-- The

small rural church, like the
little red school house, may be on

consistency in a decrease at a time
when we are called on to challenge
the military might of world com-
munism in the Mideast."

Jackson, also a member of the
the way out.

Two Methodist leaders reported
fn their church's Rnarri nf Mk. Armed Services Cpmmittee, said
sions here Wednesday that urban hc ana olher senators want com-an-

suburban growth means details on just what has been
AFTER ALLTHE BEST PLACE TO SHOPaccomplished with the extra funds

Congress voted last year.
er rural church goers and coun-

try meeting houses.
The shift nf millions to new

housing projects forces the build-

ing of many new and large
churches in city and suburban
sections, said Robert A. McKib-be-

and Dr. Glenn F. Sanford.
Asserting that 500 church mem-

bers were needed to support a
pastor and his family under
American economic conditions,
the two said it was evident "the

or 'station' parish is
not feasible in much of rural and
village America."

While the Methodist Church

WW
will erect 1.500 new churches in

the next three years, they said,
about 1.300 small churches, most
ly in rural areas have been aban
doned.

Man, Oh Man!

Look at these savings!
regularly to 16.95 100 wool

"Haggar" slacks

;

" If J ;

f f tr. rt'rM ' V "ir-V-v-

. rarjoop

9.88 pr.

Tliat "just riclit pair of slacks you've bcpn Innkine for

is here in this important collrctinn of fine flannels, stur-

dy gabardines and fancy weaves. You'll find (K)

wools and some favorite wool blends in smart tones

or , blue and the current classic, charcoal brown.

Sizes 2H to 42.
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famous creams by

Dorothy
Gray

'Levi'regularly 14.95 famous

Leisure Jackets
1 ir'"7

now at .88price

our new spring collection of smart
styles for the "ladies in waiting" . . .

maternity fashions

8-9'- 1 - 1098
You'll love these happy spring styles and colors. They're

fun to wear-ea- sy to care for. Fabrics include rayon,

cottons, raw silks and rayon blends. Each is completely

washable and colorfast with controlled shrinkage. (Abo,

we've a complete selection of maternity slacks, skirts

and pedal pushers in washable rayons and cottons,

priced from 3.98 to 5.98.) Sizes 10 to 18.

Malcrnilu Dresses, 2nd

8
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i
r f

You'll be smooth in these tnost-- anted jadels in R col-or- s

from creamy, soft shadow plaids to clear, rich s.

KX) wool and woolnylon blends. Here: is a

casual complement for your wardrobe that will take ou

everywhere. Sizes S, M and L.

l.ipman'i Aen'j U'rnr, Jrf

i t '

SPECIAL MIXTURE

Ontami rich emollient oils to
often rouffh. dry kin and help

keep it moist, ind younf looking,
how. 2 4 or-- 00

CELLOOEN HORMONE CREAM

Contain! naturil hormonei,
IP.OOOtiUI aniti per ounce, which

really ptneirate rfp dvn t
benefit maturing Vm. retuven'.
U apparanc. Now. 4 C W

CAPITAL

DRUG STORE . .2ajW

mSmd'mmmml.il " ii
405 Sola Street

Slcm, Oregon

IKS GIVE li'K GREEN STAMPS
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